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il:Abstract—The rat shoulder animal model has been used p
viously to study the role of intrinsic injury~modeled as an
acute insult to the tendon!, extrinsic injury~modeled as externa
subacromial impingement!, and overuse factors on rotator cu
tendinosis. These studies demonstrated that it is possibl
produce rotator cuff tendinosis with any one of these factors
isolation. The current study uses the rat shoulder mode
study the roles of extrinsic compression, overuse, and ove
in combinationwith extrinsic compression, on the developme
of rotator cuff tendinosis. The results of this study demonstr
that the injury created by overuse plus extrinsic compressio
greater than the injuries created by overuse or extrinsic c
pression alone, particularly when important biomechanical v
ables are considered. While ineffective in causing a chang
supraspinatus tendon properties in animals with normal c
activity, extrinsic compression had a significant and drama
effect when it was combined with overuse activity. Without
additional factor, such as overhead activity, the extrinsic co
pression alone may be insufficient to cause tendinosis.
results of the present study support the role of multiple fact
in the etiology of some rotator cuff injuries. ©2002 Biomedi-
cal Engineering Society.@DOI: 10.1114/1.1509765#
Keywords—Shoulder, Mechanical properties, Tendon, S
praspinatus, Tendonitis, Tendonosis, Rotator cuff, Impingem
Overuse.
INTRODUCTION
The rotator cuff tendons of the shoulder are amo
the most commonly injured musculoskeletal soft tissu
Occupational injury to the shoulder ranks second only
lower back pain in clinical frequency.2 Despite the mag-
nitude and economic impact of rotator cuff injuries, litt
is known concerning their etiology. Previous studies e
amining rotator cuff injuries have focused on the surgi
or clinical retrospective perspective.5,12,13,20,21 These
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thopaedic Research Laboratory, University of Pennsylvania, 424 S
mler Hall, Philadelphia, PA 19104-6081. Electronic ma
soslowsk@mail.med.upenn.edu1057studies, while valuable, cannot test specific hypothe
regarding the etiology or pathogenesis of rotator c
tendinosis.
Previous rotator cuff studies can be categorized
whether they support intrinsic or extrinsic mechanisms
injury.1,5,8,10,11,14The intrinsic mechanism has been d
fined as a tendon injury that originates within the tend
from direct tendon overload, intrinsic degeneration,
other insult. The extrinsic mechanism has been defi
as tendon damage caused by injury of the tendon thro
compression against surrounding structures, most spe
cally, the coracoacromial arch. Overuse activity has a
been implicated as an important etiologic factor~note
that some investigators categorize overuse as one typ
intrinsic injury!. Each of these individual factors cann
explain or predict the full range of injuries seen clin
cally. Patients may have one factor present~e.g., a bony
anatomy indicative of extrinsic compression or a histo
of overuse activities! and not develop tendinosis. Acom-
bination of factors may be more likely to result in ten
dinosis. These proposed factors, however, have not b
addressed explicitly in any controlled experimental stu
ies. Different approaches toward prevention and tre
ment of rotator cuff disease might be appropriate d
pending on which mechanism is dominant in a particu
injury.
Our previous study has identified the rat as an app
priate in vivo animal model in which to study rotator cuf
disease.18 This model is particularly suited to such stu
ies due to several anatomic characteristics. Most imp
tantly, the rat shoulder has an enclosed arch thro
which the supraspinatus tendon must pass, comparab
the coracoacromial arch found in the human. This anim
model has been used previously to study the role
intrinsic injury ~modeled as an acute insult to th
tendon!,3,18 extrinsic injury ~modeled as external subac
romial impingement!,3,18 and overuse factors19 on rotator
cuff tendinosis. These studies demonstrated that it is p


























































































1058 SOSLOWSKY et al.trinsic, extrinsic, or overuse injury. Previous investig
tions using this animal model, however, were n
designed to compare the effect of combinations of f
tors on the development of tendinosis. The appropr
single factor controls were not available for appropria
statistical comparison of the effect of each factor alo
or in combination. The multifactorial nature of rotato
cuff pathology is the focus of the current study. The
shoulder model is used in this study to examine the ro
of extrinsic compression, overuse, and overusein com-
bination with extrinsic compression, on the developme
of rotator cuff tendinosis. It was hypothesized that
single injury factor would be insufficient to create pe
sistent tendinosis and that a combination of injury fact
would be necessary. This hypothesis was based on
clinical presentation of shoulder pathology, and was
necessarily based on our previous work.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
108 mature ~but not aged! Sprague-Dawley rats
~530643 g! were divided evenly into three groups (n
536 each! and animals either received extrinsic com
pression~E!, overuse~OV!, or a combination of both
overuse and extrinsic compression~OV/E!.
To model extrinsic compression~E and OV/E groups!,
the left supraspinatus tendons were surgically expo
and an Achilles tendon allograft was wrapped around
acromion, such that it lay directly above the supraspi
tus tendon to provide extrinsic compression. This pro
dure has been used successfully in previous studies3 to
create an injury and will be briefly summarized belo
Rats were anesthetized via inhalation of isofluorane g
All surgery was performed using standard aseptic op
ating room protocols. To alter the acromion and to sim
late an impingement lesion, an Achilles tendon allogr
was utilized. These allograft tendons were harves
from donor rats. The donor tendons were aseptically
moved, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stor
at 280 °C. This treatment was effective in preventin
any immune response from the receiving animal ba
on gross and histologic evaluation. Surgical exposure
the supraspinatus tendon was achieved as follows.
cm skin incision was made over the craniolateral asp
of the scapulohumeral joint. Sharp dissection of the d
totrapezius fascia was performed to expose the
praspinatus tendon. The supraspinatus tendon was v
alized as it passed through the bony arch created by
acromion, coracoid, and clavicle to its insertion on t
greater tuberosity of the proximal humerus. In the l
shoulder, a thawed tendon allograft was inserted so
it lay just underneath the acromion between the acrom
and supraspinatus tendon. The allograft was th
wrapped over the superior surface of the acromion







allograft were sutured together~4-0 suture, simple inter-
rupted pattern!. The overlying deltoid muscle was the
sutured back to the trapezius muscle with 4-0 sutures
the right shoulder a sham procedure was performed.
acromion was exposed in an identical fashion as
contralateral side. A pair of hemostats was then gen
inserted proximally to distally underneath the bony arc
passing ventrally to the acromion, to simulate passing
the tendon graft. Again, the deltoid and trapezius musc
were repaired. Closure of the surgical sites was mad
a routine manner. The muscle and fascia was closed w
4-0 Vicryl suture using a simple interrupted pattern. T
skin was closed with surgical staples. Postoperativ
animals were transferred to a recovery cage and m
tored for adverse signs. Staples were removed 7–10 d
postsurgery.
To model overuse~OV and OV/E groups!, rats were
trained to run downhill on a custom treadmill at 1
m/min for 1 h/day, 5 days/week as previous
described.16,19,22For rats in the combination group~OV/
E!, a 1 week postoperative recovery period was allow
prior to the overuse protocol. Following this recove
period, rats were returned to full speed overuse activ
over the course of 2 weeks.
Rats in each group were sacrificed at either 4 we
(n512), 8 weeks (n512), or 16 weeks (n512). An
additional 10 rats were allowed normal cage activ
~CA! and served as an uninjured control group.
For histologic analysis, two rats from each time po
were randomly selected. Two animals were deemed
ficient for this qualitative histologic assessment. The s
praspinatus tendons from both the right and left fo
limbs were fixed, processed, embedded, sectioned,
stained using hematoxylin and eosin. Sections were t
graded for cellularity, cell shape, and collagen fiber
ganization as described previously.3,4,18,19 This analysis
was accomplished in a semiquantitative way by assi
ing a rank to each of the observations where 0 indica
normal, 1 indicates mild changes, 2 indicates moder
changes, and 3 indicates marked changes. The histol
analysis was performed independently by three grad
masked to specimen group, on representative sect
from each of these tendons. For each variable examin
measures from the three graders were averaged. An o
all histologic grade for the tissue sections was also
tained from a combined average of the grades for e
variable.
For geometrical and biomechanical analysis, ten r
from each time point were randomly selected and fre
frozen supraspinatus tendons from both the right and
forelimbs were excised. A power analysis was perform
on preliminary data to determine the appropriate num
of specimens to use for thisquantitativeassay. Tendon
thickness was quantified using a device consisting of



















































































1059Rotator Cuff Tendinosis: Role of Extrinsic and Overuse Factorsable differential transformer.3,4,18,19 Tendon width was
obtained using an optically based image process
system.3,4,18,19Previous studies indicated that tendons
flat and wide. Cross-sectional area was, therefore, ca
lated as the product of average specimen width and
erage specimen thickness~the large aspect ratio of thick
ness to width makes any overestimation due to roun
edges minimal when assuming a rectangular cro
sectional area!. For biomechanical testing, the area
interest in the supraspinatus tendon was prepared
standardized dumbbell-shaped specimen~3.5 mm gage
length! using well-established techniques. The dumbb
shaped specimens were made using a razor blade st
This geometry was created to ensure failure of the sp
mens in the tendon midsubstance. The cross-secti
area was measured again after stamping for use in
culation of stress. To avoid any complications regard
the myotendinous junction, all of the supraspina
muscle fibers were gently teased off of their tendon
tachment. The humerus was embedded in PMMA in c
tom designed fixtures and the proximal end of the tend
was held in a spring-loaded clamp lined with fine g
sandpaper. Because of the small thickness, we are
fident that all fibers through the depth of the tendon w
loaded consistently. A stain line was placed on the t
don justinside the grip, to track the possibility of tendo
slipping out of the grip. Slipping was not noted in an
specimen. The specimen was tested to failure in unia
tension using a custom built testing system at a cons
elongation rate of 14mm/s ~;0.4%/s! in a 39 °C PBS
bath~rat body temperature!. Supraspinatus tendons test
in previous studies displayed typical mechanical beh
ior for biologic tissues. There was an initial nonline
‘‘toe region’’ at low loads, followed by a ‘‘near-linea
region’’ at intermediate loads, and followed by a ‘‘failur
region’’ at higher loads. The tissue modulus was cal
lated by performing a linear regression on the near-lin
region of the stress strain curve~preliminary studies in-
dicatedr 2 values for this region consistently above 0.9!.
The maximum stress was calculated from the maxim
load achieved in the test.
Geometric and mechanical data were statistically a
lyzed. Statistical comparisons were madewithin group to
determine the effect of injury factor compared to cont
and between groupsto compare the effect of single in
jury factors to multiple injury factors. Comparison
within the E group were made between left~surgically
injured! tendons and right~sham operated! tendons.
Comparisons within the OV and OV/E groups we
made with uninjured, cage activity control tendons sin
no contralateral sham exists. To compare the effect
single injury factor groups~OV, E! to the multiple injury
factor group~OV/E!, it was necessary to take into a
count the appropriate control data for each group a










tralateral control data for each animal. Data for OV a
OV/E were normalized using a group of cage activ
control animals~CTL! because no contralateral should
is available. Animals from this control group were paire
with animals from the experimental groups~OV and
OV/E! using a bootstrapping technique to provide t
most rigorous statistical comparison of our data. Bo
strapping is a standard statistical technique that allo
for the normalization of one data set with an unpair
second data set. In the case of the E group, bootstrap
is unnecessary, as each data point~e.g., the modulus
result from rat No. 377, left supraspinatus tendon! can be
normalized by the paired data from the contralateral lim
~e.g., the modulus result from rat No. 377, right s
praspinatus tendon!. For the other two groups~OV and
OV/E!, however, a ‘‘paired data set’’ does not exist. It
inappropriate to simply take the average results from o
group ~OV or OV/E! and normalize with the averag
results from the second group~CTL!. Therefore, a work-
sheet was created to form 11 random pairings betw
the injury groups~OV and OV/E! and the normalization
group ~CTL!. Average and standard deviation was th
calculated for each of the 11 sets of normalized resu
The median result was then used for comparison. N
malized data from single injury factor groups~E, OV!
were compared to normalized data from the multip
injury factor group~OV/E! using Student t-tests. The a
significance level was set top,0.05.
RESULTS
The histologic grades of the three investigators agr
extremely well ~indicating repeatability in the grading
system!. Histologic evaluation of the tissue reveale
slight changes in the E, OV,19 and OV/E group relative
to normal ~Fig. 1, Table 1!. There were no apparen
changes over time in any group. Histologic changes w
consistent with those seen clinically in human rota
cuff tendinosis~increased cellularity, rounder cell shap
and decreased collagen organization!. The actual numeri-
cal grades were purposefully omitted to accentuate
qualitative nature of the histology results. Note that a
OV data were taken from a previously published study19
The effect of each injury model~OV, E, and OV/E!
was statistically compared for each quantitative varia
assessed~cross-sectional area, maximum stress, a
modulus! at each time point studied~4, 8, and 16
weeks!. Note that the results for OV were taken fro
Ref. 19. For the E group, the injured shoulder was co
pared with its contralateral control. This comparison
sulted in no significant differences~at p,0.05), demon-
strating that the injury model ‘‘E alone’’ did not produc
a consistent injury based on these quantitative variab
~Fig. 2!. For the OV and OV/E groups, the injured shou


















1060 SOSLOWSKY et al.~CTL!. For both of these groups, a statistically significa
increase (p,0.05) was present in cross-sectional area
well as a statistically significant decrease (p,0.05) in
maximum stress and tissue modulus at all time po
~Fig. 2!. These results indicate that OV and OV/E inju
factors produced consistent injuries at each of the t
points studied.
At 4 weeks, OV/E demonstrated a significant increa
in tendon cross-sectional area compared with E or
alone and a significant decrease in tissue maximum st
and modulus compared with E or OV alone~Fig. 2!. At
8 weeks, OV/E demonstrated a significant increase
area compared with E or OV alone and a significa
decrease in maximum stress and modulus compared
E or OV alone ~Fig. 2!. At 16 weeks, OV/E demon
strated a significant increase in area compared to E
OV alone, and a significant decrease in maximum str
and modulus compared to E or OV alone~Fig. 2!.
There were no significant changes over time in the
or OV/E groups in any variable. There were no sign
cant changes over time in maximum stress or modulu
FIGURE 1. Histology from the 8 week time point for „A…
uninjured control „CTL…, „B… extrinsic alone „E…, „C… overuse
alone „OV…, and „D… extrinsic combined with overuse „OVÕE….
All injury groups „E, OV, and OV ÕE… demonstrated apparent
differences compared to uninjured control „CTL…, consistent
with changes seen clinically in human rotator cuff tendinosis
„hemotoxylin and eosin stain, 20 Ã objective ….
TABLE 1. Summary of histologic, geometric, and




















FIGURE 2. Injury created by overuse plus extrinsic compres-
sion is greater than the injuries created by overuse or ex-
trinsic compression alone. Significant differences relative to
control are indicated by a ‘‘ * ’’ inside each bar „average Á
standard deviation …. Significant differences between single
factors „E, OV… and multiple factors „OVÕE… are indicated by a

























































































1061Rotator Cuff Tendinosis: Role of Extrinsic and Overuse Factorsthe OV group. There was a statistically significant i
crease in area between 4 and 16 weeks in the OV a
group.19
DISCUSSION
In the current study, an animal model was used
address the role of single factors as well as combinati
of factors on rotator cuff tendinosis. Previous stud
have supported either intrinsic,3,5,8,10,11,14,20,21
extrinsic,1,3,5,13,23 or overuse factors3,6,7,9,15,16,19for ten-
don injury. Our study examined the effect of overu
activity and extrinsic compression on the supraspina
tendons of rats.
The results of this study demonstrate that the inju
created by overuse plus extrinsic compression is gre
than the injuries created by overuse or extrinsic comp
sion alone, particularly when the important biomecha
cal variables of maximum stress and modulus are c
sidered. While ineffective in causing a change
properties in animals with normal cage activity, extrins
compression had a significant and dramatic effect w
it was combined with overuse activity. In other words,
anatomy that causes extrinsic compression didnot cause
injury until overuse activity was introduced. This resu
has important clinical relevance with regards to the
fluence of the extrinsic compression and overuse inj
factors. In the clinical setting, a bony anatomy indicati
the presence of extrinsic compression, such as a hoo
or a type III acromion,1 may not necessarily cause th
patient to develop rotator cuff tendinosis. Without
additional factor, such as overhead activity, the extrin
compression alone may be insufficient to cause tend
sis. However, these results suggest that extrinsic c
pression would predispose an individual to tendinosis
combined with overuse activities resulting in a grea
degree of tendon injury than either compression from
coracoacromial arch or overuse alone. The results of
present study support the role of multiple factors~e.g.,
overuse coupled with extrinsic compression! i the eti-
ology of some rotator cuff injuries.
In our model, there were few improvements over tim
in any of the injury groups. This is indicative of a pe
sistent tendinosis condition. The injury was incite
within the first four weeks after the injury factor wa
introduced, and remained throughout the period of stu
~16 weeks!. The tissue is, therefore, unable to mount
successful response to the factors introduced. Fu
studies will attempt to treat the tendinosis condition
removing the injury factors. We hypothesize that with t
tendinosis factors removed, either through rest~for the
overuse factor! or through acromioplasty~for the extrin-
sic compression factor!, the properties of the tissue wi






To test the hypothesis proposed for this study~com-
pare the effect of single injury factors to multiple injur
factors! appropriate control data for each group we
used to normalize the data for that group, an appro
which differed from that in our previous study examinin
the etiology of rotator cuff tendinosis.3 Additionally, the
comparison groups used in this study differed sligh
from those used in our previous study, which also co
pared multiple injury factors.3 The previous study used
unoperated contralateral shoulders to represent an ‘‘o
use only’’ group. It can be argued, however, that anim
may have used this unoperated shoulder preferenti
during treadmill activity, making its use as a contr
questionable. The current study contained a group
overuse alone animals~without any surgical manipula
tion! for comparison to the combination group, a sha
operated contralateral limb for use as a control and
normalization for the extrinsic alone group, and a ca
activity group~without surgical manipulation! for use as
a control and for normalization for the overuse alo
group, in order to address the limitations of the previo
study design. These important differences make the
rent study distinct from previous work and provide
more rigorous statistical test of the proposed hypothe
There were a variety of options to consider wh
choosing which biomechanical measurements to mak
this study, including: tensile versus compressive prop
ties, elastic versus viscoelastic properties, and struct
versus material properties. The variables modulus
failure stress were chosen in order to remain consis
with the literature and to present a straightforward y
appropriate assessment of the tissue. While compres
properties may be important, tensile properties are m
relevant properties in a tissue such as tendon, wh
primary function is to transfer muscle forces along o
direction. While knowledge of the compressive prop
ties of the region below the extrinsic impingement wou
be useful, the first assessment of this tissue should b
the tensile direction, as that is believed to be the p
dominant loading direction in this tissue. Elastic prop
ties derived from a constant strain rate test to failu
were, therefore, chosen to stay consistent with the la
body of literature available for the mechanical propert
of tendons and ligaments. Viscoelastic properties will
evaluated in future studies. Finally, true structural pro
erties were not measured as a result of our methodol
which involved changing the geometry of the tissue~r -
call that tendons were stamped into dumbbell-sha
specimens!. Pilot studies indicated that intact specime
did not fail in the tendon midsubstance, but failed eith
at the grip or at the humeral head growth plate~rat
growth plates do not fuse!. A choice was made to forego
knowledge of the structural properties stiffness a
maximum load, to be able to measure the material pr























































































1062 SOSLOWSKY et al.failure properties were important enough to fore
knowledge of structural properties. For information on
condition such as tendinosis, material properties are m
important to consider, as they indicate the condition
the tissue, and not the overall structure. These are
evant variables because a change in material that
duces an inferior tissue~as indicated by decreased pro
erties!, indicates a disease state. Indeed, our results im
that the structural properties may be similar in all grou
~decreased material properties but increased cr
sectional area!. A tissue that needs more material to pe
form the same task as a tissue with less material is
optimized for its task. It should be noted that structu
properties may be more relevant for some clinical s
nificance questions when it comes to function. While t
is true, as noted above, this was not the primary purp
of the study.
The use of dumbbell-stamped specimens implies
assumption of isotropy in our samples. This is a limi
tion of the biomechanical methods. However, the
sumption that tendon is linearly isotropic would only b
a significant limitation if the goal of our study was t
model tissue behavior. The goal of this study was
make relative comparisons between various groups su
jected to different injury factors. Therefore, while o
simplification may detract from determination of the tr
tissue properties, it does not prevent us from testing
hypothesis, which required a comparison between sin
and multiple injury factors. Additionally, all specimens
all groups were treated identically, so comparisons
tween groups remained valid.
The results of this study have important clinical im
plications. The findings can help explain some of t
variability seen in the clinical setting. It is known tha
most individuals who perform repetitive overhead acti
ties ~overuse! do not develop supraspinatus tendinos
although a small number do. It is, therefore, likely th
other factors contribute to determining who will and wh
will not develop cuff disease from repetitive activit
These factors could include acute overload injury,
creased joint laxity, or limited coracoclavicular arc
space. Additionally, there are anatomical variations in
coracoacromial arch~e.g., hooked acromion, reduce
area of the supraspinatus outlet, and tight, thickened
racoacromial ligament!, which have been correlated wit
an increased prevalence of rotator cuff tears.1,17,23 How-
ever, not all individuals with these features will develo
cuff disease. The development of cuff tendinosis is like
multifactorial. This study helps to confirm the hypothes
that the development of rotator cuff tendinosis involv
multiple factors. Based on these findings it might
possible to identify individuals who are predisposed
developing cuff disease from overhead activities throu





task restrictions for those individuals at risk might d
crease the incidence of cuff disease.
There are a number of limitations to the current stu
The injury was incited within four weeks of the intro
duction of the factor, as evidenced by decreased pro
ties at this time point. Since the earliest assay time po
of our study was 4 weeks, the progression of the inju
could not be measured. Additional early time poin
would help describe the deterioration of mechani
properties over time.
The mechanism of injury cannot be fully explaine
solely with the histologic and biomechanical assays p
formed here. Future studies will, therefore, examine
cellular and molecular changes that occur early on,
determine mechanistic explanations for the changes
material properties. Specifically, the role of inflammato
and growth factors will be assessed. Finally, once
molecular pathways for injury are known, pharmacolo
cal therapeutics will be used to specifically target t
pathways causing the tendinosis condition.
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